Sediment nutrient characteristics and aquatic macrophytes in lowland English rivers.
Aquatic macrophytes play an important role in the nutrient dynamics of streams. As a result, there is much interest in their use as trophic indicators. However, the relationship between aquatic macrophytes and the trophic status of rivers is a complex one, partly because of the effects of a wide range of environmental variables and partly because submerged, rooted macrophytes can absorb nutrients from the river sediments and/or the water column. Experiments which have tried to establish the relative importance of sediments or water as sources of nutrients are inconclusive and further work is needed to establish how sediment nutrient characteristics vary within and among rivers (spatially and temporally) and the inter-relationships between sediment nutrients, water column chemistry and macrophytes. This paper presents the initial findings from a study of 17 lowland rivers in southern England which is exploring the spatial variability of sediment characteristics (total and inorganic phosphorus, total nitrogen, organic carbon, silt-clay fraction and organic matter content) and the relationship with aquatic macrophytes. The preliminary analysis indicates that although sediment characteristics are highly variable within 100-m river reaches, the variability across the 17 rivers is even greater; this is despite the limited geographic and trophic range of the study sites. The results presented in this paper also give some indication of the sediment characteristics associated with five macrophyte species but it is too early to ascribe sediment preferences for particular species.